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- blii' of Ulllna bar that be"-ttfu- l;

and huwapaailr, with (

DICKENS' GREATEST - taUani-a- , aha taught hrr l vl
- CHARACTERS Nations hauirlitv, ra4 her thai h rrml

brut I haraelf frwtn the wurld vitly bjf
i

i hardening- her woman' hoart. nte' " ' - 'fCoriMaued frew pet three.) - h ( awi ana world sli saw
...m'i C II - distorted, avll thlna? that waa la toe

' had. pot baa lung iiVMCd when ah fpnahi anly with Ma own weapon f
Itrftaii ( lurN war t him, under hit IK-- Tha Middle aa r rtM I Mil roldnrss and aelflennese.

vlV r .t'"i.v .

i III II I I mu Hi IT I I M 1 illl Ajw - i 4 i .
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giaa aad ok41ilnK aour lau rlma.
wvddlnal feast waa aiiiead In Salle

. Hcrnaa- .- TU wadillna su4a had baan
lnvHd. h4 tm mi tha way. Hhs

m slftint bar anldfii mirror,

a catven status. But ahr waa most
lieaiitlful. and bar vrrv aiiugnni
and dliMlHln and colileem made II an
blly flashing beguty thnl lurrd mentltaaainii for ilia wadding, won
on. .t l llRi V -- rfLl m I II III illl' delivered lit hrr.

. -- a Jt wwa fruin him. )ia wr(. MI
, coldly, brutally hrlsf, thai ha waa a

Hhe knew that ahe nt I., lie sent xs.n-vaotfjs- r ioya' wmwinto th world to wreak Miss llavl
shams relative on men Him was to

BtoWenJ uefiyleekve'ev Uile iilalkjrai
UmUmt. HumvlinaM atitdlld sowaild efeme UU plal.

. furat,arrvlagaaa Individual bed.
In th middle of th mom e hue
re Is IhiIU aod, aaot burning nihl

and day Urn toe suog wlolae
BioaUis.

No etxwenadHlen esaeslet la oar
eaualry. The Muulban) lnte ie
Ilea Ue eseafurl to aa ateond by
toeing ,

lANE
. niajjlrd man. and had rourtrd hrr

almi'ly to uln what ha hd gained. I

1ha IvUsr fall from har hand. A;
lit clock In front f har polattl to

let men love her. InUte in m to love
Iter, snd then to rest th. " xalile Hhe
waa to use man for rmU ua a man i. ,1had used Mis llavtshaiii

If! MEB nciora an aeut Kalclla itway on
her tnlaalon. Mlaa Ha vl.li,,.,,. hungry

(wanly mlnulaa to hina.
- It waa tha laal roiisclous knowl-de- e

aha had fr a lonr Inn lima
v Mha raturnad to toneriuusness, hul- fcardlv to llfal for (hough aha lived.

to e aomeining of her revena
the inJ,ln. ent for a loy m the

' bar Ufa had stopped on har wadding plea that she wanted hi mto play Product of EighteenYearsday. and ia hat wild MSSluB iia d cards wlih her and wheel h.--r aruund
the rooms In a wheeler) .hair Therreed thai It should know no tlina
agent v.hom ahe harged with Itberotul thai hour.

Hal la 1 In una want blind and stark.
II old not fall Inlo decay slowly

aent her an orphan lad who whs Ilv
ins with his brother-in-la- lo jr- -

geiv. Ilia village blarkumlth. His
- thronck tha mnaotoaoua work of tad
' year Hha had II laid waala ovar nama wag fUMa Mrrtp. shortened to

I'lp. ;. aWMr Hh amnto tt. aa aha had hee
smitten. Ita happy bulldar'a happy

" aral In RitHtna-- It twwiitlfol waa rmi
Mtsa Havlsham ordered Tin tn play

aru with EaUUa. Hheaald; "Why
, nn thnuaandlh part aa grrat aa Mia he la a common lahorlna bov'" but

MATTRESSES AND 3PRINOS
OUR LEADERS .

KINOSDOWN RCOALO MASTC
.MATTNC31 PR1NJS
Ttt MEIANC MATTRCtSCt nuvl la th Old North

lUU by sipgrta. Onl tha eboiogat, clean whit cottop felt 1

SMd. TUjr rf lwnp-gJi- rsrs Uh, priQg7- -

Tha MEIA,NE tPRINQt sra ooiUd from elctd stool wira.

FgUnbsd constrnotloa prevsnU loaning or turning ovar. Mo sharp

pointgtocotortr. Abaulutgly noieales. For wood or iron beds.

The celebnUod food tn sold by th leading dealer every-whar- a,

with tbi atrong guarsntao;

"Buy MEIANE IfRINO and MATTRESS from your

dealer. Sleep oa them AO nighta. If yon are not satis-

fied, return them snd your money will be refunded."

Tell your dealer you must so the MEIANE MATTRESSES

AND IfMNOS.

MEBANE BEDDING CO,
MEDANE, N. C.

ahe ulityad with him. In a iinlmnpt
nous. Insolent Way. thi hurt him
worse than If she hud refused. "Is
ahe very pretty. I'lp 7" anked Mlaa
IImi laliarn. gloatingly, before ahe

him.
He never had been aahttmed of his

coarao hand and innie. Infola bo- -

of Automobile Building
a far cry from the high-wheele- d Haynes "horse-

less carriage" of eiAteen years ago to the splendid,
powerful, handsome Haynes Car of 1912. .

Any time you chance to be in Washington, you can see the
one in the Smithsonian Institution. Today you can see the other

the newest Haynes at our sales room. .

In the years that have gone by, though others have contributed
splendidly toward the development of the motor car, the Haynes
has set the pace much of the time and kept the pace all the time.

But Haynes purchasers are not taxed for name and prestige.
The Haynes car sells for just what it is worth. It represents
full efficiency at the minimum cost.

lore, lla had deemed Joe
largary to be the beit and

llaylaham'i fuiioua ! for blight-
ing tt.

Tha gardana Wcra mnda drarrt. Tha
"great doorwava wra-aaalo- with
" bolt a and alkaa and Tha

Wlndowa warn wallad up. or barrad
Wtlh bvy Iron. The rooma wara
dlamaatlpd and given over. Ilka tha

' great, gay corridors, to duet and rats
' and at'hoea.
. V What few aarvantg war Indlapaa-"- "

gable war exiled to a remote part
' nf ihg houae, and forbidden to ahnw

themaelvea to her. What ahe might
. deaJr wag to ha brought to tha doors

of tha rooma Into which aha with
-- tlrww, gBd Toft lhara. What meaaaaea

there mlahl be were to bo dellverd
through theee c4eed doora.
- The room In which aho thus hid

wr 1tr" dreaalhg room and
, lb others of tha aulta that had been

decked for tha wadding. They wee
tha only part of Halls llouge that wda
not tourhed hy tha destruction thgt
aha bad worked. But laid on
them a fur far ' worse 'Than the
wildest dostruetton would have been.
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Mway look fur Ait radVavsr.

Mlm
Mho abut out tha sunlight from thorn 1

packed trunks and aplehdld dresses
were left scattered aa they had been.
On her drrsatng table with the great
glided looking rlue. were plared the
jewels that she had not yet put on
Her handkerchief, gloves and l lie
prayer botiji were heaped before the
mirror. Even the flower, withered
now. were laid where they had brrn.

In thoae rooms. Illuminated henre- -

forever and k.eut them In erery de
- tatl aa they had been when the let-- ,

ter resched hrr. Where snv rhsngos
had been made during her Illness.
aba restored them.

I In the room where the feiurt had
been spread, the great table waa
arranged again, as If It were waiting

i for tho gueete. The rendrlabre and
tllTwr and fnt ghiaa were tlTd. The
wedding rake aod tha mena of con- -
foptiwna wore galhefed sad put uu It

la Iter dressing room the half- -

car and the price b but $2100. 40h.p,
motor 4x5& in., wheel base 120 in.
36x4 in. tires, demountable rims.

Model 21 is also built in
'Suburban, $2100; Colonial Coupe,
$2450; and Newport Limousine, $2750.
Regular equipment includes Epmartn
dual magneto, Stromberg Model B
carburetor, silk mohair top, ventilating
and automatic folding windshield,
Prest-O-Lit- e tank, five lamps, Warner
60-mil- e speedometer, extra Dorian
demountable rim, gasoline gauge. All
models designed for dynamo electric
lighting equipment

You who want the very best at the
right price you who want skilled,
engineering based on correct principles

you who want care in workmanship,
and beauty in the design you who
want to know that there is long expert- - --

ence and reliability back of the car
you buy you who want to be sure of
factory and dealer service see the
new Haynes models.

There will be no more popular car
on American roads thisyear certainly
no car more efficient than the big, hand-
some Haynes Model 21,
touring car. ItbatnUyfemumotor

foth only by can din, Misa Havlsham
Inrefl rroln taat day. never again see-
ing the light. Sh gitrbed herself In
her bridal gown, to the very vail that
flowed down from hrr hair, la which

moat admirable man that lived.
He hud thought th.it the glowing
forge waa the braveat ut places, and
had longed for the time when he was
to be apprenticed. Hut when he went
home that ' erenlng he thought onty
of Ealelln. Her contemptuous, beau-
tiful face waa before him He haled
hla roars clothes. He wlahed that

were gentleman He thought:
"What If Kstella saw me working at
the forge?"

He had been a almple. Innocent
boy. with a heart of faithful love for
Joe. who loved him h simply In

when he entered Mlaa llavl-aham'- a

ale k presence that day; and
he left It, poisoned. As surely ss a
physical contamination waits for him
who enter an Infected place of
plague, an surely had the contami-
nation of her sick and evil purpose
fallen on (he hoy

Khe hsd ordered him to return In
a week, and he went ennerly, though
he had hard work tn keep hack his
tears whenever he tbntiKht of Kstella's
scorn. Week after week he came,
and Mlaa llavlehnm watched them
both, watched the boy grow to a
youth and Estella grow to the age
when she might go forth

Tel. though she whs bllghtlne tha,
lad. he had brourht something of In-

nocence and yooth Into her life Ills
humility of lov for the cruel, scorn-
ful young beauty touched Miss Havl-
sham, almost without ner conscious-
ness. It did not turn her from her
fixed purpose; but even while ahe
made the lad a victim, her revenge
began, uolmown to herself, to punish
her.

One day. wlien I'lp, now growing
to be a young man. came Into her
presence, she said with eyes burn-
ing: "Y'ou sre hokng for Katella:
She has gone, I'lp! Khe Is a lady;
prettier than ever, admired by every-
body, fit you feel that you hav
lost hef ?"

Hha said l with rnallgnant exulta-
tion, and dismissed htm.

And now her punishment began
to work Its slow, sure course. I'll
fell Inlo , great fortune. He went
to Iondon. and got an education and
po'llsh. and lived In a cultured world,
and his dream of becoming a gentle-
man came true, lie was glad of It

only because It mde him worthy of
Kxtella. He View now. With adult
wlmlom. what ahe was. but he could
not help loving her.

He loved her all the more. It seemed
fn tlTm. eeoae of . hi 01en eye.

alio pbiced the withered bridal

Dan'tVcar a Truss

her false lover Into the handa of
an extremely capable lawyer, who
aaw to It that she waa not molextrri

The wedding cake and the decklriK"
of the table gradually crumbled away
or were deotired by mice and rms.
I'oliwebs shrouded the greAt silver
enenme In the center, and what show
ed of Its metal whs black. The taMe
loth becsme yellow. I'uat and mould

dropped on everything. KverythJiiK
waa dead, except spiders and other
crawling things.

The silks and aattua and lares Be-

came vcllow. the bridal gown faded
like the withered flowers, the stock-
ing on the shoe Ices foot was trod-
den to race, and soon the hair under
the bridal veil was snow-whit- The
dreea that had been put on the round-
ed figure of a beauty hung loose on
a figure shrunken to skin and hone,
a fleure that was ss the figure of a
phantom, except for tha unfading
brirhtneaa of the sunken eyes.

Kh lived In this completely lonely
desolation for fhe yea re. Then she
adopted an orphan girl, had hr edu-
cated, ajid lavished money on her to
make her chtarmlng and attractive.
Kor the first time sine her living
burial, there came to her something
like ky when sh saw the girl grow
yearly tn beauty a malignant joy,
hut Still Joy. Hhe lost no opportu- -

wreath, on her nei k and handa ahe
Put th lewela that had aparkled
there. When the letter came, she
had not quite finished dressing. One
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whit satin shoe was on her foot, the
other was lying on the table. Hhe ar-
rayed herself so. Th unused shoe
ranwtlned unused.

There were many clocks In the
room, beside th little gilt clock on
her table, and her watch. Hha turn-
ed the band of each to twenty min-Ulr- s

to nine, and stopped them.
Ktiu. sh wag not mad. by any

means, ss th world derlne --.adnesa.
Her greedy relatives soon found this
eut by the care she took to entrust
her wealth still very great despite
the fortune that had been stolen by

rurm UfJUTMhU, Mag. ia at Uaa, I

See the Haynes NOW. I Try to find better value if you can, but
rightly the Haynes must serve as the basis ' for your com-

parisons. Arrange for an early demonstration.

RALEIGH MOTOR CAR & MACHINE CO;
C. C. 'Phone 367. 209 S. Salisbury St, Raleigh, N. C. Raleigh 'Phone 367

HAYNES AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, KOKOMO, INDIANA
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' Thre yean hence you can probably get a carhaWng fetuwlmIUrtothot
of the New Self-Starti- ng HUDSON "33" But Until than You Mutt Accept an
Unsafe Investment Nearly a Thousand More "Part, Can that You Must Crank
and Other Not Up-to-D- ata Features

UNLESS You Choose the New Self-Starti- ng HUDSON "33." '
' - - .. .

On out-of-da- te cars, depwa'ation naturally ia tremendous. Depredation means actual lots of
cash. Howard E. Coffin acknowledged the world's create engineeris the HUDSON'S Builder.
Mr. Coffin built five famous car several of them, built years ago, seQ today as leaders in their class.
These cars when announced, astounded the automobile engineering worldthey were so far ahead of
contemporary cars. '

Hit sixth and greatest car U three years in advance of others.' That is why the aa investment U tha--

New Self-Starti-ng HUDSON "33"
Hsr art a fcw facts, to

itMaaatMrafa
accessibility that ntahe ad)ustsnsnts ahnpla, thus eavwg

cash th simplest sweat effectiv elf-tr- high grade

tasBwIedged ay aB to be ttlatcst and cVs

Howard E. Coffin's lata car start at tbs push of a but-to-

as taaily as HncmC aa dectric bell It starts frosa the'
sat cranking faett causa no mora Una backs, sprains or

brokos bones. . . . . , ; v
It is the simplest, asoat effcetivt self-starr-er town. For

It weltta brt ;i pmmds aoa aa aaiy pert. y
The ifVaaf 8clf Starrtos HUDSON "33" Is a quiet auto-

mobile. It has poww that wiU shoot it with full load up
the steepest mouataia roads through sand and atud and al-

ways with the aistton of tying that la utterly lacking In

th hiah character as aaatarial and

He knew thst he loved her against
til reaaoti, agntnst t,

asalnsl hope of happiness with her
een If he won her. But he loved
her Miserably, with no sweetness In
he love, he lo ed her.

In his good fortune, he did not fort
set Mise Havlrhum. He visited her
at regular Intervals and sat with her
In her candle lit tomb.' He told him-
self that It was gratitude. Mum Havl-ha-

had made, many generous gifts
to htm for his old aervicea. tinea,
when he was the old I'lp. It would
have been gratitude. Indeed: but It
ws not now. It wag his desire to
hear about Katella, th hop of see-

ing her. that brought him there. Hi
never went to visit Joe, who had been
good to him.

rip wss poisoned, but he was not
ruined. Though he neglected Joe,
and was ashamed of him, h still
had the virtue In his heart of being
more ashamed of his Ingratitude.
Though hla loe for Katella had made
htm falsa to his old friend. It kepi
him try at bottom. neaua It was
a true love. Mlaa Havlsham. despite
her distorted mind, cam to lov him.

And when, one day, Katella an"
nouaeed thai she was going to marry
a man whom I'lfTknew, and he plead-
ed with her. before Ml Havlsham,
not to throw herself away on a creal-lur- e

o debased, ao brutish, as this
roan was known 4V be, then Mis
Havlsham awoke a from a dreadful
dream and looked at th two young
creature with dawning terror of
What sh had don.

"I love you. Katslla! said poor
Pip. "I'v loved you ever sine I aaw
you first In.lhl houae."

Mis Havlsham put her hand on
her heart and held It there. .

'.When sou any yon ov meVeald
Kstella, "f know, what you, mean, a
a form of words; nothing more. I
don't .car for what ywa say at all. I
have Vied to ware yea f this; hat
I hot?" -- ' ' - ' ..

"Vm,". be answered, ..miserably,
"But surely It t against wa'ture you,
o young, untried and beautiful l"

A- - ;,v.
"It la tn my nature," ah replied.

"It la In th nature formed wtthla
m. I ntake a great difference
I ween yea and other people, rip,
when. I amy ao much, t .fan do Be
mere," v? ..;' i, : '

H dropped hi far In his and
When h looked up again, theee waa
e ghastly a took oa Mis Havlsham'

rounteaanc that it Impressed bias
area fa hi' own grttf. .' $ ;

tEatella. deareet, dearest Estella!"
he cried. Tut n aside put m
aid focsver but fceatow youraelf aa
a worthier person thaa this creature.
Mka) HaVlsbam give you to Mm as
the greatest slight fh caa da la U

ether men." t .' ,j, v." ' 'fIfht eameetneas awoke a Wundor Ja
bV that ' seemed to be tonvhed
euangeiy with; something Ilka rnra-pasato- n.

ftiit ba saw, to cbwrly, that
she would hot fc . moved Jtrom Jicr
Vecpoee.

t'tJod bless you' Ood forgive youf
be'eald, andfled,' Hul even' aa he
went, he aaw th iectral (sure of
Mis Itavleham. her liand still
. i ..tCviitlnu--d oa fstto tjeviii.)

i ao good that drivers ssrvar Smoss they hav a cjutcsw -

You will marvel at th value Howard E. Coma has beea
' able to put Into ni greatest creation. It rank tn th $100

I autowoMlea. :

Haven't ycaj at Iceat a cvsioisty t at Hoaejrd K. OoOa's

I ha nad sea
Jmi

Today. whD tha auhject Is asw Undty
car. W wit nhw tiva yew a book

end pictures of the car ia anraral
wf vital automohil

The Mesa aUfattJng HUDSON S3 is aurprisrnfly
simple it ha aearly a 1000 lea parti thaa th averse car.
It is dust-proo- f th motor, vahr, trsnsmtssion and ail
moving part are endoasd dust and dirt caaaot get la. . ;

facts eoian whkh wU halm
yea ts choose. If you cent com aa today, arstss V'tz .

,M :r l "

Savoy Touring Car - - - - V$l,450 i Fully?
Savoy Roadster - '': -- - '.$1,350 J Equipped

' ;
JUSTRJlVED

"

SHffUENT ' OF - If
l TOURItTGCARS AITD ROADSTERS . ;;ff;
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